L{ay

15th,

1959.

Organlza.tii;n meeting: of the Yolunteer B"nd Exenpt Flremenrs
BenevoLent Assoolatlon of farrnJ.ngdale, lTa*sau County, XIeu York,
heltr on the ISth day of Ma.v, 1939, a.t Ftre Headlua.rterg,
Starulngdale, Itr. Y.
Meeting calIed.

ary Chairrla.n :n

of

to order at 8;50 P,l . ALfred C. Saherer, tempor-

cha.j.r"'

l1in"utes oi a.djoii:r:ncC neetlng
nenbe:'s plr esent.

of

May

1st

rea,d

for lnformation

$ecretti.ry reaC a letter from As.qenbl]"nan jn referenee to Exempts
n,ct llvtngfii Farrntngda.l-e qnd stated they F,'ere eLigable for menbe:shlP

"

iqx-chief Ho*ard. 3"JalsLe, chairrnan noninatlng committee rnade hls
repoyt rr,lth a llst cf raembe:, s for the vs,rious offiaes to be elected"
Cilai:r.na.n 5che,'er at thiir t1rne trirneci th.e ctalr ovel'to ehief Guthell
for el-ectjon of offj"cers and &pl,ofnted, John letre and trester K.
Har:'ison tc, ae t as tel.lers.
b3r
Alfred e . $oherer nas nomiaateti for }resident s.nd on rncltion
nnd
seoretary
John K.unz seconded by Charle$ Bocker nontjnations ceased
ca.st one balLot for Alfred C. Scherer as Frestdent. :lotlon carried
and tellers repirrt one ba1lot for Alfr:ed C. $oherer 8.s Prosldent
who was duly deolnrr:d electecl.

Frecteriak Rathgaber via.s nomina,ted.

for Vlce-President

a.nc on

aotion by Charles Socker seconded by Fx-ohtef illllLB,n laffeTty
nomjnatjbns ceased and secreta.ry ce.st one ba.11ot for FrederJcL
Eathgaber s"s Vloe }:'esltient. !.{otion carvled anf tellers l"eport
ba.ilot for Frederiek l?athgaber es Ttee Freslcrent r"ho wa.s CuIy

one

&ecla.r.ed eleoted"

Seorge vr" l,eona.rd. ws.s noncjnated for Jteoording ;Secreta.ry a.nd. on
motlon by Ohlef Guthejl seconded by He:'na.n Thomsen nonjna"tions
Ceased and seer"etary Cast One b:l,llot fOr SeOr:ge toi. IreOna.rd a.S
Fecordlng $eereta.ry" ltotion ear"rted a.nC telle::s r€port one ba11ot
fOr CeOrge Tf" le,:nard a.s,:eeOrfing Seeretr.ry who via.s duly Cecllfed
e1 ec

ted.

on
Charles 3,inclros Tdvas nontnated- for Flnanctal ,*ecreta.ry a.ncl
jons
norn:nat
lfln},e
rnotion by ;rll.1la,rt lafferty stconded by Eenry
eea.ned a.nO seeletary e&*.;t one ballot for Oharles Llndros &s
!'Ln:nnclaL $eoretary, L{otton car:rled anC tellers report one ballot

for eharles ilndro-s as Flnanclsl iiecretary

u'ho lxa's

culy decl::recl

eLected.

r'lalter Finger $,r;.$ nolsjnated for: freasurer srf on mOtiOn by
lrfllllam 3afferty and. seaonded by F. Duane 3ro'F:tt nomlnat:ons ceased
a,nd secreta.ry ca.st one bnilot for ti{lter Fing:er as frea,surer.
9{ot lon ca.:r'r'j eil ar:i tel l.er s rsport one ha.l-lot for f'lalter Finger
a.s greasurer s'ho v,,as c1uly f,eclir.r'ed el-ected.
$era.rd. gsfoolt wa.$ nomjna.ted

far Trustee anC on motlon by tharLes

Bocker secondeil by Henry }{lnke nomjnatjr,r1$ CQB$ed a'nd secretay

\
May 15th , Lggg.
{e)
cast one ball"ot for 0erard $chollr B.s frustee. Isotlon cs.rrieal and
tellers report one ba11ot for Ser:ard Scboll" a$ flrustoe rn:ho vra.$

duly deel-ared eLected.

Eerman Thonsen wa.s nomlna.ted, for flrustee anC on motion hy wlllle,rr
tafferty second.ed by Eenry },{inke nomlnations eea.:red anC seoreta,ry
ca.st one ballot for Herman fhomsen as Trustee. I{otlon oary1ed a.nd
tellers report one ba.lLot for Eerman Thorusen as fnrstee who Es.s

duly d ecl" ared el"e cteil .
Arthw F. ghlte y{as nt.rmina.ted for Snrstee anf on motion by Henry
Minke second,ed by John ElnLh Jr. nomina.tions eeo.sed and $ecreta.ry
cast one ba1lot for Arthur F. irihlte as lrustee. Hotion carrled a.nd
telLe I's report one ballot for Arthur F. fhlte B.s Trustee vrho was
duly declared eleoted "
John g. Baylls was noninateil for frustee and on uotlon by
'ff111"jarn lafferty seconded by }ona.ld irdc0nllottgh noninat jons cea.sed"
a.nd $screrta]'y cei.st one ta{lot:ior Jobn g. Ba.ylls &s lnrstee" I{otion
ea.r:'ieC, a.nc telle:s report one ballot for John;3. Bay11s &s frustee
who na.s duly d.ecL,rred e1ected..
E{otlon by John J. Delaney a.nd sectind"ed by Donaltl l{a0uLlough tha,t
tellers be elii,scharged wlth thanks. Motlon earrletl.
Xflotion macle by John I, BelerLlng' and seoonded by Charles Bocker
tha.t nontna,ttng eonnlttee be dtsch;:.rged. sith thank. lqotion earrleil.
By-}aw Cornmlttee maCe their report and Chatrmantrester V,.Ears- leon
rea.cl 8. eoBy of by-Laws dra.wn up by the consnlttee a.nd a.fter thie
readlng they rlie'r'e adopted a.rtlcle by a.rticle sepa.:'a.teLy.

Hotion by Srank Oerny seoond.ed by Dona,ld iio0ultrough artlole
(11 be aclopted as read. Motton carrled.

One

ifotion by leoter Kn Har:-iFJon seconded- by John fi. If"unz article
two (Zl bo adopted as read. a.nd, anendeil, tlotlon carrted"
Motion by lester E" Earrlson seconded by {honas trr. leona.rd that
(60! days from
the -;nitletion fee for active rnernbers after slxty
Charter nlght, May Lbth" 1939, be #5.C0. L{otjon -carrletl.
I{otjon by lester K. trarrlson seconded hy Frank J" falbot tha.t
lnitlatjon fee for ffienpt ner:be:'s, not aative, after slxty (60) d"ays
from Ch'rrter night, !.{ay 15th, Lg$g, be $1,0.00" }lotlon carri"ed..
Hotjon by lestev 1r. Sarrison seconded" by John Ytnz r:.rtlcl-e ghree

(3J be adopted" e.s rea.d anC a.rnended.. I{otlon carl'i ed.
Iltoti.ori b;r ChJef Gutheil seconded by Frank Colbe'rt article Four
4)
be a.d,opted- as re:r"d-. i,.{otlon Carrj.eil.
f
:Iotion by Chjef Guthell seconfecl by Charles Bocker we ho1d, our

meetings on the flrst Monday of each r.ua.rter exeept v,her 1t falls on
a hol-jday, neetlng w111 be held- the folloulng Monday. Motlon sa.rrieil

Motion by Char'Ies 3ooker $econded by Eertrsn Shomsen that the

(5)

May LSthn 1.939.

first llonday ln Janua,ry, except vrh€rl
ltfalls on a hollday sald neetlng s111 be he1cl the folloting I{onclay.

Annual Meetlng be held on tbe

Motlon carrled.

Svother' ,llfred Braun aEd- ALfredt C" *aherer klndly clonated the
refreehrr,ents for th.e evenlng and, game were enJoyeci by all present"
E{otton by Chr:.rl.es Booker $econded by F"Duano Srov'n article
(5) be ad"opted as read and amended. ltlotlon carried.
Motlon by ftblef 0uthe11 seconded. by Cha.rles Socker artlcle

(61 be adoptetl &s read and' a"mendeil. Slotion carried""

Flve
$1x

Llotlon ty F. Duane Brotrn seconci.ed by Fred. K. Brower artiale
t7t be adopted &s ren"d. a.nd amended.. I.{otion cg.r'rled.

Seven

I'iotlon by trester K. Har'r'ison seconde,'l by Fr:arrk la.Lbot s.rticl"e
adoptecl a.$ rea.cl and anend.ed-. L{otion carried.

Eigtt (Blbe

Mctlon by tfJal.ter Finger seconded by Frank Cerny article l{lne(9'}
be adopted a$ reado MotjoR o&rri.eilo
Hotlon by aLfr:ed Outheil seconcled }}' Donald L,{ocuLlolrgh artJ'cle
fen (101 be adopted- a$ rea.d ' I{otfon carried.
g Motjon by Charl.es tsocker seoonded by ?11LL1arn Lafferty B.rtiole
El.even (111 be adopted s.s rea.d. R{otfon oarrj.ed.
L[otlon ]y 6hlef Gutheil seconded by Donald ],,lcCu11otrgh that t;o
dispenre rr,j.th tlre rea.dlng of the r:nlnutes until next neeting due to
Lateness of the eventng. !{ot1CIn carrl.ed-.
Motion by tlfred 0uthejl, seconeled b]' Iester Y. Ea"rr json we
adJourn" ldotjon oarrled a.nd neetlng adjourned a.t L1 :80 P"I{.
Franl: E. Brou,n,

?enBor a.ry,3ec

ret ary.

